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presides ovcr the First Presbyterian Church of Santa
Fe, the capital of New Mexico. Ife is held in the
bighiest csteem by the people of ail churches, and makes
bis influence (clt in the extensive mission work of the
State. The readers of the Rxvîanv will be pleased to
kçnow that the Canadian-born men of the West art
noted for their strong adherence to orthodoxy. Not a
few Canadians are found in the memnbership of the
Churches in Colorado and, whilst they are ail warmly
attached to the land of their nativity. they have 1'stood
transplanting well."

THE NEW HYMNAL: A COMPLAINT.

AN cstecmed minister of the church lias sent us the fol-
lowing communication, datcd Saturday, from Mon-

treal.- We give it the publicity desired, as sorte important
points are involved, but we are not in a position, at Ibis
wriîing, to îhrow any light on the questions raised. Those
responsible in the matter, however, sbould investigate the
complaint, and the facts should be given widc publicity.
'T were a piîy should any real grievance mar the good will

witb whichi the new Hymnal bas thus far been rcccived, and
the whiole question here raised should be aîtended to:

i. Yesterday, Friday the 2oth Aug. a friend tried, in
several shops in Monîreal, to purchase the New Canadian
Preshylerian Hymnal with the full Psalter, and found there
were nonc to bc had; he was told, only the editions with
Hymnns and selection o! Psalms, wcre to be had in this
City.

Is this true? that the completc edition bas not been
placed on the market to-day, althougb thosc with the
selections are frcely offered for sale.

:.I is said, a Methodist Book Room in Toronto bas
bought these books, at a cheaper rate, than they are sold
for cash, direct from England to Presbyterian book-sellers.

Is il truc, that Methodist book-selkcrs have rcccived an
advantage i buying a Presbytcrian book, over the regular
Presbyterian book-scllers ?

3. It is reported, that the Edîtor of the Record is now
packing up bis effects in M'%ontre:al, to remove to Toronto,
because he can get bis printing done cheaper in Toronto.

Is il truc, that the prining of sucli a pamphlet can be
donc cheaper in Toronto than in M1\ontreal ?

WVas there an open tender, on equal ternis, to various
bouses in 1h ose two cities?

If you, 'Ar. Editor, can throw any light on these matters
it will be to gencral advantag.-" A."

THE BATTLE FOR THE LORD'S DAY.
In tbis conlest those who are fighting in delence of

God's Day have attained a large measure o! success.
As a result of the united effort representcd by the

Lord's Day Alliance, Sunday Cars have by legisiation
obtained in 1893 and 1897 been prohibited in Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Peterborough, Oshawa,
London, Brantford, St. Thomas, Chatham, Sarnia, and
mariy others places. This as the result of only two
years' work should caîl forth muclh thankfulness. It
should cail forth more. It should lead to a most deter-
mincd effort, by God's help, and by means of a more
widespread and thorough organization to make the
success complete, the viclory final and Provincial. In
this warfare the only safe plan of campaign is to
advance. If we do not hold strongly the position thus
gained and go forward from it to achieve a greater vict-
ory, niost assuredly the enemies of the day of rest will
advance upon us. We trust that at the coming con-
férence there will be a specially strong representation
from those parts o! the Province most affected by
Sunday traffic and labor. Only through united Provincial

action can the Sunday problem as it prescrnts itseif in
any localiîy be deait with. Mloreover, fricnds coming
from Iliese places wvill be able by tlieir reports to open
the eyes of soine people to the wide extent of evil to be
combatted and the truly Provincial character of the
conttstt

Recent evenîs show more clearly than ever that the
fight for the preservation of the Lords Day must be
carried on against powerful and wvenlthy corporations
in ail parts of the Province. To meet this, what is
needed is an uprisi:ug of ail the organizcd forces which
make for righteousness in this country. The Lord's
Day Alliance seeks to be a rnllying point in this struggle
and a bond of union between ail organized bodies that
seek tý, take an active part in preserving for aIl people
in our land the Sabbath which God made for mari

CONCERNING EOONOMY.

ECONOMY i church administration is a subject dcserv.

managers. There are but few congregations indced in
which there is no waste of effort or wastc of money, and the
agencies for work as well as tlie financial mcthods often
require ovcrhauling and re.organization. Withouî entering
into detail, if pastors and managers enquire inb their
administration, into their revenues and outlays, il is more
than likely îhey will find lcaks that can be stopped su that
energy and money may be savcd. In thc higher courts, the
scarcity of funds bas, as a rule, acted as a severe financial
censor, and yeî il is probable that overlapping and inter-
mixing of interests may cau sc a greater drain on the
resources of the church than is absoluîely neccssary. As
meîhods of work change from ycar 10 ycar the financial
requirements and arrangements change, and in the transition
too oftcn the finances are nol adjusted propcrly to the
changcd conditions. As the lime is drawing near for
taking up the season's work anew, these questions menit
the consideration of those concerned.

CREEDS AND CONDUOT.MUCE bas been written about the great Lambcth Con-
ference of flishops, and the event still furnishes

themes for learned ingenious articles for the press. The
importance givcn to conduct rallier than te crceds and
church questions is emphasized. In the programme the
order in wh.ich the topics for discussion was placed gave
precedence te temperance, purity, sancbity of marriage,
industrial problcmns, international arbitration, over the more
directly religious questions, the fact bias produced com-
ment, because the Bishops of the Anglican Church ivere
not lookcd upon as favoring se prominent a discussion of
cach lopic as enumerated, but il is evident the Cburch of
England is moving with the limes, and cmbracing in ber
spberc of work many social questions hitherto left to secular
organizations. ________

The g 'at Scotch evangelist Rev. John Robertson,
D.D., of Liasgow, will begin next Sabbath in Cooke's
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, a series of evangelistic
services, whicb wall continue for twe weeks. There
will be tbret services on Sabbath and each wcek night:
meeting will begin with a Praise Service at 7..30. Dr.
Robertson succeeded Rev. John M1cNeil in Edinburgh,
and now preaches to the masses, in a large tabernacle
in Glasgow. He was associated with Moody in
Chicago, during the World's Frair, and last winter was
one of the principle speakers in the grcat religiaus
Campaign in Philadelphia. Lnst summer he conducbed
meetings for six wecks in the Tremont Temple, Boston.
Visitors te the Exhibition may expect a treat.
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